
mud flats reeked of toxic chemicals; its 

Farewell to Troubles 

Peace has CaIne to Northern Ireland, at last. The surest sign is Belfast's renaissance. 


Young Britons are seeing Belfast as a trendy short-
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O
l\" A COLD NOVEMBER EVL<: NING 

in Belfast, an eclectic group of 
students, writers and politicians 
gathers for a book party ncar 
Q1leen's University. '1\\'0 old 

hands in the :\Torthern Ireland peace pro
cess discuss the latest developments. But 
the hottest huzz in thc room isn't politics. 
It's excited talk about a ncw cultural maga
zine, an upcoming musie festival and the 
latest cool bar. Indeed, the title of the hook 
being feted says it all: "Ireland: From 
Bombs to Boom" by local author Henry 
McDonald. 

Since the groundbreaking 1998 Good 
Friday Agrcement, peace has comc to 
Northern Ireland by fits and starts. The 
Northern Ireland Assembly, symbol of the 
New Ulster, has been suspended for two 
ycars. Last week negotiators for the lcading 
political parties, Sinn Fein and thc Demo
cratic Unionist Party, scemed on the cusp of 
an agreement that could reopen it. Yet even 
as the politicos dither, one thing can he 
said: the time ofTrouhles is truly over. The 
surest eyidcnce? Belfast itselt~ 

Once almost inconceivable, signs of a 
civic renaissance abound. The last dceade 
has seen a rush of foreign investmcnt and 
urban rencwal. A new generation ofartists, 
designers, musicians, producers and writ
ers has risen out of the rubble of sectarian 
strife to invigorate a city that was a war 
zone. 'Just as the peace process reinforces 
cultural changes, cultural changes rein
force the peace process," says Queen's Uni
versity professor Richard English . As he 
tells it, a new Belfast is bcing born and 
"etching itself into people's imaginations." 
The ll'oubles, begun in the late 1960s, have 
been supplanted by the Changes, all for the 
good and sccmingly irreversible. 

Begin with the economy. Unemploy
ment recently fell to a historic low of 4.2 
percent. Drawn by Northern 1 reland's 
young, well-educated work force and low
priced office spacc, foreign investment has 
grown by nearly half over the last six 
years. Large multinationals-Caterpillar 
and thc packaging company Chesapcake 

among them - arc buying up Belfast busi
nesses. New software companies and call 
centers are sprouting like mushrooms. 
Last month Citigroup, thc world's largest 
financial-services company, unveiled 
plans for a new technology center, sched
uled to open by spring. The city sk"yline is a 
jigsaw ofcranes and ncw high-rise officcs. 
The racket of drilling and riveting 

and studios that is becoming Belfast's cre
ative hcartland. Prime Minister Tony Blair 
has a hugc stake in the succcss of the peace 
process, both in the poljtical sphere and in 
daily lifc. Govcrnment funds for municipal 
projects have thus been ample. Ten years 
ago, to cite hut one cxample, the city's Riv
er Lagan was a stagnant mess: exposed 

throughout town herald morc growth to 
comc. Not so long ago, Belfast's Europa 
Hotel was the most frequently homhed 
huilding in Europe; today it's thriving, 
joined by a new generation of boutique 
hotels, from the hip Ten Square to the 
fashionable ~Ialmaison . 

There's also a newly vibrant cultural 
scene. The city's Arts Council has doled out 
over £24 million in lottery money over the 
last decade, ineluding£9 million for an ex
tension to the Grand Opera House. Mil
lions of pounds have bcen pouring into 
Cathedral Quarter, a warren of galleries 

hanks were strewll with trash. Today, state
of-the-art lock and aeration systcms kccp 
the river flowing smoothly- and deanly. 
Hiking and cycling tmils line the water
fiont. Slcek, modern buildings, made 
largely of glass, exude a new confidence 
that bombing days are over. 

Young Britons, increasingly, see Belfast 
as a trcndy short-break destination. More 
than 1 million visitors came last year, up 
from a mere 200,000 during the Troubles. 
Belfast artists are making waves abroad. 
"Therc is a type of energy in this city that 
comes out of a vibrant cultural tradition 
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and a growing mix of cultures," says Stella 
Hall, director of the Belfast Festival. The 
Irish designer Chris Murray recently 
launched the elothing lahel Apache, whose 
political playfulness-with anti-war slo
gans and the like- has taken on cult status 
across Europe. The theatrical production 
company Ransom's fi.rst show, "Hurri
cane," has traveled from Belfast to Lon
don's West End and then to off-Broadway. 
David Holmes, a leading soundtrack pro
ducer ("Ocean's Eleven"), and Snow Pa
trol, an emerging rock band, are both 
Belfast born and hred. 

Northern I reland hasn't seen such good 
times since vVorld War II, when there was 
a thaw in Roman Catholic-Protestant rela
tions. The rehirth of the IRA and Unionist 
paramilitaries during the early 1960s put 

an end to that. Bombings and 
hloodshed plunged the ccono
my into decline. Only after the 
1994 ceasefire did the eity be
gin to revive. With a ncw gen
eration of "ceasefire children" 
growing up with the New 
Belfast as their reality, this mo
mentum is unlikely to slow, let 
alone stop. 

That's not to say that 
Belfasters have let down their 
guard entirely. Twenty-six 
misnamed "pcace walls" of 
brick or corrugated steel gates 
still separate Catholic and 
Protestant communitics. And 
while the IRA and Unionist 
factions have (mostly) laid 
down their arms, the paramili
tarics have turned themselves 
into mafialike gangs, running 
drug rings and black markets 
in everything from cigarettes 
to hooze to DVD players. Still, 
it's hard to understate the dra
matic change. Belfast author 
Glenn Patterson rememhers 

how, 20 years ago, the city center was a 
"ghost town," sealed ofT hy barhed wire 
and police lines to prevent homhings. 
Now it's home to some 260 bars and 
restaurants where young professionals 
gather after work. During the summer, 
along the city's once dangerous streets, so
cialites sip cappuccinos at cafe tables that 
spill across the sidewalks. The drinking 
hole where Patterson used to negotiate se
curity checkpoints is now a chic nightspot. 
"There's no turning back," he says. North
ern Ireland's divisions may Dot be dead
but no longer do they rule. • 

Jreak destination. 


"urgent need ofserious mainte
nance"; authorities in Rome 
have tasked schoolchildren to 
report cracks in walls and other 
potential hazards. In villages of 
Umbria and Tuscany, cohble
stone streets have swallowed 
cars after underground sup
ports collapsed during rccent 
rains. A slew of ceilings have 
fallen in on huildings in Rome 
and Naples. Some have col
lapsed entirely, among them a 
two-story apartment house in 
Liguria that recently killed a 
young girl as she slept. 

Something other than age is 
at work here. In many cases, cx
pelts say, stricter building stan
dards and basic enforcement of 
existing rulcs could prevent 
catastrophe. In Romc alone, the 
Legambientc repolts tllat 48.3 
pcrccnt of renovation projects 
arc done without authorization 
or building inspection. ThisLand of Ruins mcans no one is checking con
crete stability or ensuring that 
materials meet safcty regulaItaly is falling apart, literally. tions, according to agency offi

BY BARBIE NADEAU 

T
HE REOPENING OF ROME'S 

magnificent Palazzo delle Espo
sizioni this month was to be the 
premier social event of the year. 
Romans proudly called it "our 

MoMA," destined to become onc of the 
most prominent cultural centers in Eu
rope. City fathers touted its flawless 
restoration, costing nearly €20 million. 
The building would have been stupen
dous-if thc ceiling hadn't fallen in two 
months ago, plunging eight workers onto 
a pile of sharp rubble and narrowly 
missing a group of building inspectors 
who had just left the room below. With a 
criminal investigation underway, work 
has stopped and Italians are shrugging 
off the incident as a bizarre but isolated 
incident. 

Bizarre, yes. Isolated? Hardly. Italy is no 
stranger to crumbling architecture
UNESCO has rated 3S percent of Italy's 
World Heritage Sites as "at risk," not from 
environmental factors or natural disasters 
but from "ncglect, pollution and indiffer
ence." But these days the decay isn't con
fined to historic ruins. Full city blocks in 
Florence are cordoned off Witll red-and
white police tape to protect passersby from 
falling travertine fa<;ades. According to the 
Legambiente, Italy's environment agency, 
40 percent of Italian public schools are in 

cials. Contracts are often given 
out without public scrutiny or permits- of
ten thcy're issucd long after work on a pro
ject is completed-setting tlle stagc for lax 
construction, or worse. 

Schools are a particular problem. One in 
six is oyer tlle legal limit in asbestos use, 
and the Legambiente claims that 73 .2 per
cent do not have hasic fire-safety certifi
cates. In earthquake zones, as many as 60 
percent of schools are at serious risk of 
"structural trauma" from evcn a mild 
tremor, according to the U.S.-based Multi
disciplinary Center lor Earthquake Engi
neering Research. On Halloween 2002, a 
moderate eartllquake in thc tiny village of 
San Giuliano in the central region ofl\'Iolise 
killed 27 first graders and teachers when 
their elementary school collapsed. But 
MCEER's Terri Norton attributes tlle loss 
oflile less to the earthquake than to "poor
quality materials ancl construction." 

There is little incentive to change. Ear
lier this year Prime Minister Silvio Berlus
coni promised sweeping amnesties that 
would allow renegade builders to pay a 
penalty to "legalize" their clandestine 
structures and renovations after the fact. 
Bcrlusconi says the amnesties will gener
ate revenues of €24 billion for the state's 
coffers. As if lost tax and permit revenues 
were the main problem, rather than tlle 
lost lives of citizens killed by crumbling 
walls and ceilings. • 
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